The Salt Lake Astronomical Society invites you to join us at a FREE public Star Party or Sun Party! Enjoy views of the Sun, Moon, Planets, Stars, Nebulae, and Galaxies through some of Utah’s largest telescopes.

2022 Star & Sun Party Schedule & Locations

APR 8th • SL Co. Library Sandy 10100 So. Petunia Way (1405 E), Sandy
APR 9th • SPOC*
APR 16th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
APR 23rd • SPOC*
MAY 6th • SL Co. Library Hunter 4740 W. 4100 South, West Valley City
MAY 7th • SPOC*
MAY 14th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
MAY 21st • SPOC*
JUN 3rd • SL Co. Library Taylorsville 4870 So. 2700 West, Taylorsville
JUN 4th • SPOC*
JUN 11th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
JUN 18th • SPOC*
JUL 8th • SL Co. Library West Jordan 8030 So.1825 West, West Jordan
JUL 9th • SPOC*
JUL 16th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
JUL 23rd • SPOC*
AUG 5th • SL Co. Library Whitmore 2197 E.. Fort Union Blvd., Salt Lake City
AUG 6th • SPOC*
AUG 13th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
AUG 20th • SPOC* Stansbury Days
SEP 2nd • SL Co. Library Kearns 4275 W. 5345 South., Kearns
SEP 3rd • SPOC*
SEP 10th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
SEP 17th • SPOC*
SEP 30th • SL Co. Library Bingham Creek 4834 W. 9000 South, West Jordan
OCT 1st • SPOC*
OCT 8th • Sun Party- Winchester Park (6400 S. 1100 W.)
OCT 15th • SPOC*
OCT 22nd • SPOC*

*Stansbury Park Observatory Complex
*Wheelchair accessible telescope available at SPOC.

Star Parties run from:
dusk until 10PM in May & Sept,
dusk until 11PM in Jun, Jul, Aug,
dusk until 9PM in Apr & Oct.
Sun Parties are from 9AM – Noon.

All Sun & Star Parties are Weather Permitting.

See you under a clear Sky